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Abstract 
In this study, we proposed the items to be input and its options in the user interface to collect incident reports related to 
prescription questions. We discussed based on the analysis result with text mining techniques. Firstly, we extracted reasons and 
results of prescription questions based on dependency relationships. Secondly, we made case frames of verbs to grasp the content 
such as their subjects and their objectives in case sentences. Based on the results, we proposed the information items to be 
collected in the reports of prescription questions. Using the items and options, we can expect to collect proper information and to 
reduce the burden of the reporter. 
© 2014 The Authors. Published by Elsevier Ltd. 
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1. Introduction 
For years, even though we have conducted various measures, medical accidents occur in medical fields. 
Obviously, we need further measures to prevent them. The Ministry of Health, Labour and Welfare and Japan 
Council for Quality Health Care [1] have collected pharmacy incident data since 2009 and analyzed them to discuss 
beneficial measures. The incident data include two types of reports: one is about dispensing drugs and another about 
prescription questions. A prescription question is a question to the doctor to whom pharmacists query his/her doubt 
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about the doctor’s prescription. However, they have not proposed an effective measure to prevent medical accidents 
based on analysis, not yet. The reasons of this are: 
・ The organization just utilized statistical methods to analyze the incident data. This can lead superficial analysis. 
・ Some input items and its options in the user interface for prescription questions are unsuitable to explain 
incident cases. This is because their ambiguous definition is confusing for reporters. There is also another 
problem: the items are almost the same as the items for dispensing drugs, though we need to define the items 
separately because their backgrounds are different.  
In order to prevent medical accidents, we need to understand their reasons. Improvement of the pharmacy 
incident reporting system can be expected to bring us accurate information of the reasons. In fact,  the analyses of 
pharmaceutical incident information that has already been collected are advantageous to get the points of 
improvement. This approach has not existed in the preceding studies.  
In the previous study [2], we analysed the drug dispensing incident data for the purpose to improve the pharmacy 
incident reporting system, and identified the information required for appropriate reports of dispensing error 
incidents.  
In this study, we proposed input items and its options in the user interface for prescription questions based on the 
analysis result with text mining techniques. 
2. Target data 
Our target data are medical incident data about prescription questions. The data were reported in Japanese 
pharmacies from April in 2009 to February in 2013 and disclosed by Japan Council for Quality Health Care. The 
data are freely described data in Japanese. In this paper, we basically translated them in English to make it easy to be 
understood by readers. 
3. A Brief Review of Japanese Grammar 
3.1. Dependency relations 
Japanese sentence usually consists of plural phrases. A phrase is a minimum understandable unit of sentences. A 
dependency relation is the relation between a phrase (modifying phrase) and a phrase modified by it (modified 
phrase). For example, a sentence "Pharmacists prescribe drugs" can be divided into three phrases, "pharmacists", 
"prescribe" and " drugs ". In this sentence, we can find two dependency relations: the phrase "Pharmacists" modifies 
"prescribe", and the phrase "prescribe" modifies "drugs". 
3.2. Case particle 
In Japanese, we can identify grammatical roles of words in a sentence by means of case particles.  
Let us illustrate this based on the Japanese sentence, "watashi ga kare wo miru”, whose meaning in English is “I 
see him”. “watashi” means “I”, “kare” means “he” and “meru” means “see”. 
In the English sentence, “I saw him”, “I” is a subject, and “him” is an objective. Thus, in English, the position in 
a sentence plays a critical role to identify a grammatical role of the words.  
On the other hand, in Japanese, the grammatical roles cannot be identified by the position. Instead, case particles 
give grammatical roles to words. For example, the case particle "ga" indicates its attaching word is a subject of the 
sentence. Similarly, the particle "wo" indicates an objective. The interesting fact is that the position of phrases in a 
sentence does not affect the essential meaning of the sentence. Therefore, two sentences "watashi ga kare wo miru" 
and "kare wo watashi ga miru" share the same meaning. In case analysis, we utilized this fact to regularize phrases 
in sentences based on their grammatical roles.  
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4. Analysis methods 
The analysis in this study consisted of three steps. Firstly, we employed word-link method to summarize 
sentences that appear in the reports of quite frequent cases. Secondly, we extracted the contents before and after in 
specific dependency relationships because we could not grasp the contents of some words in the previous step. 
Thirdly, we analyzed case frames of verbs to grasp the content such as their subjects and their objectives in a 
sentence.  
 
4.1. Word-link method 
Word-link method [3] is the method to extract the contents frequently appearing in the large quantity of text data. 
If there are many sentences of similar contents, specific dependency relationships must occur frequently. Frequently 
appearing sentences are restored by connecting such dependency relations. Steps of this method are as follows. 
1. Extract dependency relationships from text data. 
2. Regard connecting relationships as directed links that represent the dependency relations (e.g. “I” -> “see”). 
The frequency of the same link is shown next to the link. 
3. If the same phrases appear in the different links, the phrases are identified as the same node and are shared 
by the links.  
4. Read frequently appearing sentences in the resultant (directed) graph structure. 
 
We applied this to the sentences in the reports of prescription questions. 
 
4.2. Case analysis 
Case analysis is a process to determine the case structure of a sentence. A case structure is a structure of 
relationships between a verb and pairs of a noun phrase and a case particle. There are many studies of case frame 
dictionaries [4, 5, 6]. They are sets of the frames that describe the pattern of the case structure. However, there exist 
no case frame dictionary that covers the terms of healthcare area. Therefore, we constructed a case frame dictionary 
from prescription question descriptions. The procedure to construct a case frame is as follows. 
1. Extract all combinations of verbs, phrases and case particles in target sentences. 
2. Make slots corresponding case particles for each verbs. The word combined to them is stored to the slot 
depending on the case particles accompanied by it. 
3. Merge the slots for the same verb. We excluded the word appearing less than twice in order to ignore large 
varieties of words that appears just once.  
Table 1 illustrates a case frame of the verb “hanasu”(talk). This shows that case particle "ni" indicates that the 
person to whom a subject talks or the time when he talks, the case particle "wo" indicates what he talk about, and the 
case particle "to" indicates the person with whom the subject talk. 
 
Table 1: Case frame of “talk” 
Case particle   Phrase (Frequency) 
ni At the dispensing of drugs (3), doctor (3), at seeing a doctor (2) 
wo Thing (2) 
to Patient (4) 
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5. Preprocessing of text data 
In many cases, the same thing is differently expressed depending on the writing person. In order to resolve this 
problem, we preprocessed text data prior to our analysis. We identified the words with different expressions but 
same meaning. We used the drug name list provided by Medical Information System Development Center [7] to 
standardize drug name expression. Drug name is composed of three elements brand name, dosage form, the standard 
unit. 
6. Results 
6.1. Word-link method 
Figure 1 shows the resultant graph whose links correspond to dependency relationships appearing more than 100 
times in the reports. If we look into the phrases modifying “change”, we found that “dosage and administration” and 
“drug” frequently appear at the cases of dosage changes. This shows that they are changed as the result of 
prescription questions. 
 
Fig. 1. Result of world-link method 
 
The interesting point of this result is that Japanese words “tokoro” and “tame” appear and are connected the 
phrase "query prescription questions". Though these words do not have an independent meaning, the word “tokoro” 
appears just before the result of an action and the word “tame” appears just after the reason of the action. We found 
that the main parts of the reports are the reasons and results of prescription questions. The phrases just before the 
dependency "tame -> query prescription questions" show  reasons to query prescription questions. The phrases just 
after the dependency "query prescription questions -> tokoro" show the results of a prescription question query. In 
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Table 2 shows top 20 reason phrases of prescription question. This indicates that main reasons of the prescription 
question are accompanied by the expression “prescribed”. This suggests some drugs that need confirmation existed 
in the prescription. We can see that the phrases "much" and "little" tend to modify a word "dosage" in the reports. 
This suggests that the difference of dosage amount can also be a reason. Other results show that reasons can be 
“overlapped medications”, “contraindication for coadministration”.  
 
Table 2: The reason phrases 
Phrase Frequency Phrase Frequency 
Prescribed 56 A contraindications for coadministration 6 
Thing 15 Assure 5 
That 13 Different 5 
Described 12 Conceivable 4 
Much/Many 10 Feel 4 
Judge 9 Possible 4 
Confirm 7 Seem 4 
Overlap 7 Drug with the same indication 4 
Little/Few 7 Consider 3 
Possibility 6 Doubt 3 
 
Table 3 shows the top 20 result words that appeared before the dependency “query prescription questions -> 
tokoro”. We found that the result of a prescription question can be categorized into 5 categories. These 5 categories 
are “drug change”, “dosage change”, “administration change”, “drug deletion” and “drug addition”.  
 
Table 3: The result phrases 
Phrase Frequency Phrase Frequency 
Become a change 174 Become a quantity change 10 
Become a prescription deletetion 38 Prove 10 
Ask 36 Become a discontinue 10 
Become a drug deletion 34 Become an administration change 9 
Dispense 32 A mistake 9 
Respond 26 Find 9 
Become a drug change 25 Become a revision 7 
Become a drug addition 20 It is changed 6 
Become an addition of the drug 13 Become a reduction 5 
Become a prescription change  11 Become a dosage change 4 
 
We should notice that Table 2 and Table 3 contains phrases that have a single verb. Obviously, they are difficult 
to be interpreted.  
6.2. Case analysis 
In order to understand the reasons/results corresponding to the phrases with a single verb in Table 2 and Table 3, 
we looked into the case frame for the verbs.  
We show the case frames of the verbs, “confirm” and “respond”, since the other case frames only show already- 
known contents obtained in the previous analysis. Table 4 and Table 5 show these case frames. The parentheses in 
the columns of case particles show their meanings in English. Same words appear in the some case particle. This 
table suggests that some case particles attach to common nouns (e.g. “hospital-he” and “hospital-ni” have the same 
meaning, “to the hospital”). 
Table 4 shows the case frame of “confirm”. At the rows of “wo” and “ni”, which is accompanied by an objective 
of the verb, we can see what pharmacists confirm. This suggests that the information sources to confirm 
prescriptions are a patient, a family of a patient, medicine pocketbooks, patient medication records and package 
inserts, other than “doctor” and “hospital”. We should notice that they are not reason of prescription questions but 
information source to decide whether the pharmacist should ask prescription questions to a doctor. Therefore, we 
found that we needed to add the item “Information source to make a decision”. 
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Table 5 shows the case frame for the verb “respond”. This suggests how doctors respond to a prescription 
question: he told the reason of the wrong prescription, he told a new prescription, he told that he forgot to write 
something, he told dosage and administration, and he changed/added/reduced something. Since the response that the 
doctor forgot to write something is not included in Table 2, we added the item “lack of information on prescription” 
to the reason list. 
 
Table 4: Case frame of “confirm” 
Japanese Case 
particles  (their 
English meanings) 
Phrases (Frequency) 
ni (to) patient(76), doctor(46), mother(8), family of patient(3), hospital(2) 
ga  pharmacist(5) 
Wo thing(65), patient medication record (26), medicine pocketbook (20), combined medicine(11), weight(9), 
prescription(7), contents of prescription(4), condition(3), usage(3), overlap(2), existence(2), quantity(2), dosing 
method(2), package insert(2), instruction(2), dosage and administration(2), drug(2), residual drug(2) 
de (at) medicine pocketbook (40), patient medication record (7), pharmacy(5) 
to (with) dosage and administration(2) 
kara (from) medical institution(11), hospital department(5), hospital(3), dentistry(2) 
he (to) patient(6), doctor(4), hospital(2) 
nite (by) Prescription question(4), TEL(2) 
 
Table 5: Case frame of “respond” 
Case 
particles   
Phrases (Frequency) 
ni (to) back(2) 
de (at) drug(2) 
to (with/to) dosage and administration (34), ask(32), change(8), mistake(5), add(3), drug(3), take a mistake(2), forget to write(2), take 
out(2), error(2), reduce(2) 
kara (from) doctor(4) 
yori (from) doctor(2) 
 
7. Proposal 
Based on the previous discussion, we propose the information items to be collected as the reports of prescription 
questions. It is necessary to collect information properly and reduce the burden on the reporter as much as possible. 
Therefore, we propose items and its options based on the analysis results to collect the minimum information. 
 
o Reason of a prescription question 
“overlapped medications”, “contraindications for coadministration”, “overdosage”, “less dosage”, ”mistake of 
dosage and administration”, ”lack of information on prescription”, ” confirmation” 
o Information source to make a decision 
“medicine pocketbook”, “patient medication record”, “patient”, “family of patient”, “package insert” 
o Result of a prescription question 
“drug change”, “dosage change”, “administration change”, “drug deletion”, “drug addition”, “no change” 
 
Besides these items, we consider that we need add the item: 
o Details of prescription Drugs, Details of dispensing drugs 
 Drug name 
 Number of administrations・Timing of taking medicines 
 Single dose 
 Dosing period 
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The reason we need these is that they are useful to see the tendency of incidents related to prescription questions. If 
some specific prescription errors frequently occur for a specific drug or situation, we can discuss their measure 
based on the collected data. 
We selected contents of options for “reason of a prescription question” based on the results of table 2, table 4 and 
table 5. In addition, we added the option, “no change”, because we need if the prescription has no problem. 
8. Conclusion 
Japan Council for Quality Health Care have collected incident data in pharmacies and analyzed them to discuss 
beneficial measures. However, they have not proposed an effective measure to prevent medical accidents based on 
analysis. The reasons of this are: 
・ The organization just utilized statistical methods to analyze the incident data. This can lead superficial analysis. 
・ Some input items and its options in the user interface for prescription questions are unsuitable to explain 
incident cases. This is because their ambiguous definition is confusing for reporters. There is also another 
problem: the items are almost the same as the items for dispensing drugs, though we need to define the items 
separately because their backgrounds are different.  
In this study, we proposed the items to be input and its options in the user interface to collect incident reports 
related to prescription questions. We discussed based on the analysis result with text mining techniques. 
Firstly, we employed the word-link method to summarize sentences that appear in the reports of frequent cases. 
The interesting point of its result is that Japanese words “tokoro” and “tame” appear and are connected the phrase 
"query prescription questions". The word “tokoro” appears just before the result of an action and the word “tame” 
appears just after the reason of the action. Therefore, we extracted reasons and results of prescription questions based 
on these dependency relationships. 
Secondly, we made case frames of verbs to grasp the content such as their subjects and their objectives in case 
sentences. We showed the case frames of the verb "confirm" and "respond" because they include reasons of 
prescription questions and information to decide whether he/she make a prescription question. 
Based on the results, we proposed the information items to be collected in the reports of prescription questions. 
The item “reason of a prescription question” has not been collected in the existing system. Our study clarified the 
necessity of the item "information source to make a decision", which the existing system lacks. In the existing 
options, there are only three options related to an information source, “prescription only”, “prescription and patient 
medication record” and “other”. We added more options related to information sources, such as "medicine pocket 
book", "patients" and so on. Moreover, to the existing options in the item "result of a prescription question", we 
added the options “drug addition” and “no change”. Using the items and options, we can expect to collect proper 
information, reducing the burden of the reporter. 
In the future, we will implement the incident reporting system that utilizes our proposed items. Using the system, 
we will not only collect incident reports but also analyze the collected reports and discuss measures of the incidents 
to ensure medical safety. 
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